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Introduction
The total number of persons with disabilities in Moldova is 184345(including 13021 children),
which is about 5% of the total population of the country.
In 2010 Republic of Moldova has ratified1the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities(CRPD). The Convention proposes a new concept of approach to people with disabilities,
i.e. transition from social and health protection to the approach in the light of human rights, social
inclusion, human value and equal opportunities.
The first step towards implementing the Convention was the adoption of the Social Inclusion
Strategy for Persons with Disabilities(2010-2013). The Strategy includes the reformation of the
government’s policy on disability and includes guidelines for activities in adjusting the social care
system to EU standards and the UN Convention2.
Secondly, on 30 March 2012 the Parliament adopted the Law No. 60 on social inclusion of
people with disabilities. The law is very good and comprises very important chapters, which ensure
equal rights of people with disabilities as other citizens to social security, healthcare,
rehabilitation, education, employment, public life, physical environment, transportation, information
technology and systems, communication technology and other utilities and services available to the
general public.
Additionally, the Law No. 121 on ensuring equality from 25 May 2012 ensures the right of
people with disabilities against discrimination. Moreover, other important steps were taken to reform
the system of social inclusion of people with disabilities3.
It is necessary to acknowledge and appreciate the Republic of Moldova’s commitments to
advance the realization of the rights of persons with disabilities, making many efforts related to this
group, despite the limited resources4.
Nevertheless, the State does not deal adequately with the implementation of all these results
achieved by reforming the system of social inclusion of people with disabilities.5 The results of
reforms do not benefit directly the people with disabilities and frequently the laws and decisions
remain for most of the interested people only on paper, due to lack of implementation mechanisms
and of sanctions established by Administrative Offences Code for violation of provisions of Law No.
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60/2012. Thus, this situation limits the rights of persons with disabilities to enjoy their rights on
equal basis with others. These violations of people’s rights often are qualified as discriminatory
attitudes of the state, which continues to fail in honoring its obligations, provided by legislation and
conventions to which Moldova is part.
It is necessary to mention that among the criteria for discrimination identified in the decisions
issued by the Council on the Prevention and Elimination of Discrimination and Ensuring
Equality(CPEDEE), the majority of cases of discrimination examined by Council are based on
grounds of disabilities6. Studies show that people with disabilities still hold a top position among the
most discriminated groups in Moldova and we have unsatisfactory statistical indicators on
respecting the human rights of people with disabilities7,8,9.
PAST RECOMMENDATION ISSUED BY THE UN HUMAN RIGHTS COUNCIL
AND THEIR STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION
 Recommendation nº76: Continue efforts to adopt and implement the legislative framework to
prevent, punish and eliminate all forms of discrimination, with special attention to gender equality
and discrimination based on sexual orientation and disability
 Recommendation nº78: Implement the Law on Social Protection of Disabled Persons as well
as international obligations that Moldova has agreed regarding people who are disabled
As it was mentioned above, on 30 March 2012 the Parliament adopted the Law No. 60, in
compliance with CRPD, but it shows a very slow progress in its implementation, because the law has
just a formal obligation for implementation, due to lack of implementation mechanisms and
sanctions established by Administrative Offences Code for violating the law.
Also the Law on ensuring equality was adopted on 25 May 2012, to ensure the right of people
with disabilities against discrimination.
 Recommendation nº79: Develop, in compliance with CRPD, a legal framework that ensures
an environment without barriers or obstacles, and includes access to goods and services
 Recommendation nº19: Eliminate discriminatory practices against persons with disabilities
in the medical setting and ensure physical access of children with disabilities to educational and
public institutions, as part of its implementation of the Strategy of social inclusion of persons with
disabilities
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The Law No. 60/2012 contains the general obligation of the public authorities to ensure the
accessibility of the physical environment for the persons with disabilities.
Moreover, the Action Plan on the implementation of measures to ensure accessibility for
people with disabilities to social infrastructure10 and new State standards in constructions11 were
approved.
Despite of these, in Moldova in general is observed a severe lack of accessibility of the
physical environment and transportation. The capital Chisinau, where most sidewalks, official
buildings and other public places lack even the basic accessibility measures, such as ramps, is almost
entirely inaccessible. Public transportation and taxis are also generally not accessible12.
The Association „MOTIVATION” of Moldova has developed the accessibility map, where
1152 buildings were included (state, educational, health institutions, stores, companies, etc.), the
majority being located in the municipality of Chisinau13. Only 16% of those were evaluated as
accessible for wheelchair users. The number of accessible buildings for the persons with sight
disabilities is lower.
But even more alarming is the situation that currently are being built and put into operation
buildings without accessibility measures to the need of disabled persons, flagrantly violating the Law
No. 60/2012 and another provisions of Moldovan legislation.
Persons with disabilities face a number of barriers when exercising their human right of access
to justice. Firstly, persons with disabilities are often denied procedural accommodation in court,
while the accessibility of court buildings and services themselves remains a serious challenge14.
 Recommendation nº87: Continue pursuing awareness raising campaigns aimed at
eliminating stigmatization of persons with disabilities, the difficulties they face at the labour market
and in general, their exclusion from social life
Annually, in the period of International Day of People with Disabilities, the State institutions,
international agencies and NGOs organize diverse activities to raise awareness of the society about
rights of people with disability. Such events as trainings and various thematic meetings also are
organized throughout the year. Despite the awareness-raising measures, the social inclusion of
people with disabilities is still an issue, and the statistics show that people with disabilities,
especially those with mental disabilities, are among the groups with the highest rate of
discrimination15.
The stigmatization and exclusion of persons and children with disabilities affect their ability to
enjoy their human rights. Children with disabilities are often perceived as being abnormal or
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unhealthy, and are reportedly at times seen as a burden to their family. These stigmatizing views are
interlinked with and are mutually reinforced by a lack of community support services that cater to
their needs16.
In Moldova, persons with disabilities are still mostly perceived as being devoid of agency,
unable to make a positive contribution to society and best accommodated in social-care systems
segregated from society at large.
Although the level of the employment of people with disabilities through the National Agency
of Employment is constantly growing(from 71 people in 2010, to 220 people in 2014)17, according to
the National Bureau of Statistics, the employment rate remains, however, insignificant – out of the
total number of employees in Moldova(796600 persons, excluding self-employed and freelancers)
only 0.9% are people with disabilities18. People with disabilities continue to be excluded from the
labor market, a treatment that demoralizes them and increases their fear of trying to integrate into
society.
 Recommendation nº23: Undertake efforts to prevent child labour, the segregation of children
with disabilities in educational system and prevent the crimes committed against children, especially
smuggling and sexual harassment
 Recommendation nº59: Consider ways and means to ensure the right to education of children
with disabilities, also in collaboration with the relevant international organizations and agencies
 Recommendation nº86: Improve the levels of assistance provided to children, especially
disabled children, children in vulnerable groups, orphans and street children, and ensure their full
integration into society, and take all measures to put an end to child labour
According to the data provided by Ministry of Labor, Social Protection and Family, in
“neuropsychological institutions” (so-called “internats”) on 1th February 2016 were 2095 of people
with disabilities, from which 1052 were male and 1043 female.
From the total number of beneficiaries, 635 persons are deprived of their legal capacity, from
which 374 were deprived in the period from 2010 to 2015. During this period of time, only 3
institutionalized persons were restored in their legal capacity.
Additionally, in the same period 259 persons were deinstitutionalized, while 374 people were
institutionalized19.
Beginning from 2011 the state has started to implement deinstitutionalization programs for
children with disabilities from the institutions that are inefficient and where beneficiaries sometimes
are subjected to physical, mental and sexual abuse perpetrated in these institutions20. At the same
time the Government approved some types of social services for people with disabilities for
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deinstitutionalization from the institutions, including children, such as: the housing service for
children with severe mental disabilities „Community House”21 and „Supported Living Service”22 for
individuals with mild mental disabilities, etc.
On the other hand, there has not been developed a concrete Action Plan regarding closing the
segregating “neuropsychological institutions” and their replacement with alternative community
services.
Meanwhile, many positive initiatives in the education field were implemented. Despite of this,
a number of barriers to the fulfillment of the right of persons with disabilities to education still
persist. They include administrative barriers faced by children with disabilities when registering for
final examinations. The Government should therefore make a greater effort to provide high-quality
bilingual education in sign language and writing for hearing impaired children 23, to do more in
ensuring access to quality inclusive education for all children with disabilities, including those that
may face particular barriers to access, such as hearing impaired children, children with intellectual
and psycho-social disabilities, girls and Roma children with disabilities24. It would also be crucial to
enhance efforts to guarantee the physical accessibility of all educational settings. The school buses
from all over the country do not provide the possibility to transport a person in a wheelchair.
Persons with mental or intellectual disabilities
In accordance with data provided by the Ministry of Justice, in the period from 2005 to 2015 in
Moldova, 2532 person were deprived from their legal capacity by Courts. From the total number of
persons declared incapable, just 8 persons were restored in their legal capacity.
During the period 2010-2015, when the Convention was ratified, 1755 people have been
deprived of their legal capacity25.
Persons that are declared incapable have no access to justice because of a lack of legal
standing, only the person’s guardian or the public prosecutor can bring a civil case on behalf of a
person deprived of legal capacity to court, if there is a public issue at stake26.
Once the person is declared incapable, he/she loses automatically the other rights: to get
married, to take care of his/her own children, to elect and to be elected, to be a member of any nongovernmental organization, etc.
On 7 May 2015 the Moldovan Parliament adopted the Law No.87, which strengthens the rights
of disabled people. Due to this law, for the first time in Moldova, the right to vote of people who
have been deprived of legal capacity on the basis of their disability was legally recognized. The new
law also allows persons under guardianship to appeal against decisions that deprive them of or
restrict their legal capacity. It also establishes administrative sanctions for failing to make services or
21
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premises accessible for people with disabilities, etc.27 However, the President, referring to an
incorrect translation in Romanian of article 12 of the Convention, withheld approval of the
legislation and returned it to Parliament for revision28.
Recommendations:
1. To implement the relevant recommendations from the previous cycle, which were addressed
to Republic of Moldova, related to employment, stigmatization, segregation, education, etc.;
2. To ratify the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities;
3. To adopt and implement the next Moldova’s National Human Rights Action Plan, taking into
account the previous recommendations made by international human rights mechanisms on the rights
of persons with disabilities ;
4. To promulgate the of Law No.87 adopted by Parliament on 7 May 2015, establishing a right
of appeal against guardianship, a right to vote for persons under guardianship and establishing (in its
original text approved by the Government) administrative sanctions for violating the rights of
disabled people;
5. To review the existing legislation on legal capacity in the light of current human rights
standards and substitute outdated system on guardianship and introduce systems of support for the
exercise of legal capacity in accordance with article 12 of the Convention on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities;
6. To establish the moratorium on institutionalization of people with disabilities in
„neuropsychological institutions” and deprivation of legal capacity and to establish expedited ways
of restoring legal capacity for those deprived of it;
7. To establish an efficient mechanism to redistribute public funds from institutions to
community services, and allocate sufficient resources from the central budget for the development of
support services in local communities;
8. To stop the construction and putting into operation of buildings without accessibility
measures for the need of disabled persons;
9. To establish an efficient mechanism of implementation and control on the accessibility
requirements at all stages of design, execution and use of constructions;
10. To approve a mechanism of sanctions for companies, institutions and organizations of any
form of property, which do not comply with the legal provisions on elimination of the existing
barriers and adequate equipping of the social infrastructure (building, transport means,
telecommunications, etc.), pursuant to the standards in force;
11. To adopt an effective action plan on renovation of old buildings and public spaces in the view
of ensuring the accessibility for the persons with disabilities, including road infrastructure
(pedestrian crossings, installation of sound traffic lights, public transport stations, etc.), to adapt
urban and interurban transport;
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12. To organize trainings for the representatives of the public authorities and courts, in order to
facilitate the application of the legal measures to prevent the discrimination of disabled persons.
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